
WJ King SEAT Bromley
Sales: 0208 194 8811

SEAT ARONA £13,895
1.0 1.0 Ecotsi Fr Dsg 5DR - 2022 Was: £14,995 | Save: £1,100

Mileage: 38,247 Power: 108.6 BHP

Fuel: Petrol CO2: 135 g/km

Gearbox: Automatic MPG (Combined): 47.9 MPG

WJ King SEAT Bromley

Seat Bromley, 93-101 Bromley
Common, Bromley, Kent, BR2
9RW

Sales: 0208 194 8811

WJ King are proud to offer this Seat Arona 1.0ECOtsi Fr DSG. This Seat includes a full Seat multipoint

check and 24 months warranty. Other features include wireless phone charging, Apple carplay/Android

auto and rear parking sensors. Please contact us to arrange an appointment to view/drive Today.

OPENING TIMES

Monday 09:00 - 18:00
Tuesday 09:00 - 18:00
Wednesday 09:00 - 18:00
Thursday 09:00 - 18:00
Friday 09:00 - 18:00
Saturday 09:00 - 18:00
Sunday 10:00 - 16:00

SPECIFICATION

1 OWNER - FULL SERVICE HISTORY

17 Alloy wheels,  2 zone climate control,  2nd row - 3 seat bench,  3rd brake
light,  3x3 point rear seat belts,  Active lane keep assist,  Adaptive steering, 
Alarm,  Alloy wheels,  Android Auto,  Anti-lock Brake System (ABS),  Apple
CarPlay,  Audio remote control,  Auto-dimming rear view mirror,  Automatic
headlight activation,  Automatic headlight levelling,  Auxiliary input socket, 
Bluetooth interface,  Body coloured bumpers,  Climate control,  Cloth seat
upholstery,  Collision avoidance braking,  Cruise control,  Curtain airbags, 
Digital radio,  Door mirrors electrically foldable,  Drivers airbag,  Electric door
mirrors,  Electronic Stability Program (ESP),  Emergency services call system, 
Exterior temperature display,  Folding rear seats,  Front electric windows, 
Front fog lights,  Front head restraints,  Front side airbags,  Front sport seats,
 Gearshift indicator,  Hands-free Bluetooth system,  Heated door mirrors, 
Height adjustable drivers seat,  Height adjustable passenger seat,  Hill hold, 
Immobiliser,  Isofix child seat anchor points,  LED daytime running lights, 

Please Note: Whilst every effort has been taken to ensure the accuracy of the above information and the picture created from it, some inaccuracies may occur. Please check with your dealer about any
terms which may affect your decision to buy this vehicle. This vehicle may have been sold in the last 24 hours. Please contact us to confirm the vehicle is still available. Finance subject to status.
Optional administration fee may be applicable on this vehicle - please call for further details. 09/05/2024



LED headlights,  LED rear lights,  Lane departure warning,  Locking wheel
nuts,  Manual child proof locks,  Metallic Paint,  MirrorLink,  Mobile phone
App interface,  Navigation system,  OEM sound system,  Passenger airbag, 
Passenger airbag deactivation,  Performance mode select,  Power Assisted
Steering,  Rain sensor,  Rear electric windows,  Rear headrests,  Rear parking
sensor,  Rear side wing doors,  Rear wiper,  Remote central locking,  Reverse
parking aid,  Roof rails,  Roof spoiler,  Seatbelt reminder,  Single front
passenger seat,  Solid Paint,  Speed limiter,  Split folding rear seat,  Steering
wheel audio controls,  Steering wheel manually adjustable,  Steering wheel
rake adjustment,  Steering wheel reach adjustment,  Tinted rear windows, 
Touchscreen media control,  Traction control,  Travel data recorder,  Trip
computer,  Tyre pressure monitor,  Tyre repair kit,  USB input,  Variable
interval front wiper,  Welcome home/Follow-me-home lighting

Please Note: Whilst every effort has been taken to ensure the accuracy of the above information and the picture created from it, some inaccuracies may occur. Please check with your dealer about any
terms which may affect your decision to buy this vehicle. This vehicle may have been sold in the last 24 hours. Please contact us to confirm the vehicle is still available. Finance subject to status.
Optional administration fee may be applicable on this vehicle - please call for further details. 09/05/2024


